
You can order our School uniform via the link below. 

www.josens-schoolwear.co.uk 

Orders can be collected or delivered to your home address. 

Alternatively, you can visit the shop in Bedford Town centre at the 

address below. 

25 Harpur Street, Bedford, MK40 1LA 

Tel: (01234) 359191 Email: info@josens.com 

Prices are as follows: 

V-Neck sweatshirt from £12 

V-neck Sweat cardigan from £15 

Elstow School white polo shirt from £8 

Elstow School sports hoodie from £15 

Plain Navy joggers from £11 

Elstow School book bag £8.50 

Elstow School junior backpack £14 

Elstow School shoe bag £5 

 

Please note: 

Book bags are recommended for Early Years to Year 2. 

Once your child is in Year 3 they can then have a back-

pack. It is not compulsory to have a bag with Elstow 

School logo however we do ask that bags are plain, 

non-branded and suitable for the child’s age. 

It is not compulsory to have sportswear with our 

School logo on however we do ask that for P.E days 

the children wear non-branded, plain black or navy 

clothing with a white t-shirt 

We do require children to wear a logo jumper or  

cardigan however all other uniform may be purchased 

elsewhere as long as it is plain with no logo’s.  

If you need any help purchasing uniform please 

speak to the School office as they do have a  

collection of second-hand uniform available. 

 

 



 

Elstow School Uniform 

Please ensure your child is prepared for school by wearing the correct school uniform. 

Boys = Royal blue sweatshirt, white polo shirt, black or grey trousers, royal blue book bag or      

rucksack (Year 3 upwards), black socks and black shoes. 

Girls = Royal blue sweatshirt or cardigan, white polo shirt, black or grey skirt, trousers or dress,    

royal blue book bag or rucksack (Year 3 upwards), black/grey tights or white socks, black shoes (no 

heels). Blue gingham dresses may be worn in the summer months. 

P.E Uniform 

Navy/black/grey P.E shorts, navy/black/grey hoody, navy/black/grey jogging bottoms (no sport     

logos or branding if possible), P.E t-shirt (plain white),  trainers. 

 

Please see reverse for details of all our uniform costs and where you can purchase it from. 

 

 


